
11/3/69 
Deer 2ud, 

Rel Autopsy lectures end rays: 

Jr. A 
Cdr., 

The name in the records of the photogropear is r. John T. Stringer, check or tee earylond Suburban pnone bock dhows a John T. Stringer, Lt. US DR Ret 4612 Roxbury Drive, L)ethesda 0/12-3530. 
Tele address is close to the eevy eospitel. 
If teas is the man, not the father, to should be able to testify to how many of whet pictures he took, with what kind cf equipment, for whet purrose(s) one under whom orders, eed whether or not each eicture was pro- perly exposed, how he exposed anal determined exposure, Th. then he h-d every reeeon to believe there was no defect in his film, practises, etc., one whet, if anethirg, could normally cause the film he exposed to "shoe no image" on precersing. 

I can seek an interview with eim to esk him these questions, if he eeclinme it, 7 con e-ite hie 9 regiFtered letter evecine tuft answers, etc., but 1 will a eit hawing from you before doing anything. 
lee evidence is so overwhelming that he Wined in good stuff, properly exposed rile!, that 1 think the eeet course is to approach Aim openly and uirectly,' ehich 1 veuld do for ey writing enyway, let him decline for whatever reeeon, eke a record if it, end then subpena Aim. The letter would thee meke a rotator good exhibit as it will meke a record. 

Sincerely, 

Gary ens -aul, 

As we presumesbly gat closer to filing is suit, tae excmisee letter from 

'mediae end specific items in addition to waot 

the D.J. not =vine arrived, I swill be 

what twee are obvious reasons distribution of these things. thing. e hope eud 

will agree to and some tent are not, please make no further shall r.lso be asking tne I for additional include teem. ,ee is away for about onother 

nave already given him. ver 

10 days. 
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